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&virtistment$.
'.cU)iwri5tffifnt5.HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.

INTSR-ISIAN- D

Steam Navigation Uo.

THE DAILY

Pacific Commercia! Advertiser

Hi PUBLISHED

Every Horuinjr Except Sundays.

SSCRSCRIPTIONS :

Daly V. O. AUVKRTiKK.il, one ywr.... ?6 00
OaJLY I. C AOVUHTIstll, rii.T I1)0!!I h- -. 3 00
Uvilv i'. AUVKRTWKit, three muritlis. 1 50
Daily l C. Adveistiskii, per month .. 50
Vk :ki.y P. C A nvKunsKK, une year 6 00

ft eiiri Subsc ript'O'i. W. p. C. A. (Including

Spruance, Stanley & Co.,
Ii&porten aad Jobber of Flb

WHISKIES, WINES and LIQU0HS

410 Front SU. Nan Fraaelnco.
2 tl A w

WM. McCANDLESS.
No. d Queen Street,

Vif-- Market. Dealer in choicest BEEF, VEAL
MUTTON, FiH,etc.

Family and shipping Orders carefully attended
Live Stock furnished to vessels at abort

notice, aud vegetables of aU kinds supplied lo
order. 29 tf

TAIR) FLOUR FACTORY,
Wailiiku, .Vfjiui,

1

ATTOB3rETS.AT.L-4W- ,

CiasrvcE w. VOL IT V,
ASHfOAS. JSLFOBJ.

AfifofHl & Ashtord,
ATTORNEYS, COUNSELLORS. OLICrTOas,

ADVOCATES, ETC.
Offlce Hcnotala Hale, adjoining- the Pos

Ofdoe.

JOHN T. DAKE,

Atloruey aud Cuanellor at Law.

Offioa No. 13, Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
176 oct21tf

M, THOMPSON,

A TT () KNL'Y-AT- . L A W

Orttc in Caiiit U'h Block, corner and
Mercb.ii, ireets, Honolulu, H. 1.

PRACsK 1 8 IN THE COURTS.
M-WUe- n deiJi., will give tb Uw in a writ-te- a

opinion, as to ihe probable result of the
contention npon the fa. v--j stated 4tf

J. 1Y1. MONSARRAT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AN D

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Kfttat in auy pari 1 the Klu;Real Bought, bold aud Leased ou Commission

Loans Negotiated aud Legal Doeumenta Drawn

9io. 7 MiERCIIANT NTRF.RT,
OawtM Block. Honolulu. 45-- tf

A. 0. Cook & Son,
OAK TA2afEf

LEATHER BELTINU,
I.aee leather and

Header Iraer,
No. 415 Market utreet, San Franciwo.

442 jan25'88

IKON-BAR- K

Foundation Timbers ! !

We have Just received fvom Australia a few Iron-bar- k

Foundation Timbers.

SIX EH 16x24 inches, 12 Feet Loug.

And 14x11 inches, 16 Feet Lnf.

lheee timbers, as their name signifies, are
nearly aa solid and durable as iron, and for
foundation purposes, or others of like nature,
cannot be surpassed.

"W. O. Irwin & Co.
311nov36tf

"E --FT. Mayhew,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

S6 Hotel Street, Honolnln, V 1.,

(Opposite Fashion Stables),

P. O. BOX 316. BELL TELEPHONE 6S

A.) work In my line faithfully done. Plans and
n.MM.-tv.tinn- ii tnj-de- . JobbinK in all details done

.tai.r,r nt.tin. rond work and low cbaroes Is

mv motto.

Metropolitan Market

KlftO hlitEKT.

PKOPKlF.TOR

CU4V.lf( Meat. Irom r'lnewl Mer

ntMe ud sh!pplu supplied nn lfOKT

NOT ICF: and at the

Lowest Market Price?

All meats delivered from this market are thor
onlv ehllled imme'1iatly after kflllnc by means
of a Bell-Colem- Patent Drv Air Refrigerator
Meat so treated retains all Its Jnicy proprtt.
ind is orARANTKEPJ TO KJK h. P WNflEB
AFTFR DELTVKRY THAT!

ROYAL INSURANCE C-W-

OF LIVERPOOL.

I'AIMTAL - ilO.OIM.OOO

UNLIMITED LIABILITY.

, . ,w i wn urn CI
m v, rtti-.- i at Mr.dt:r.tte Katf S of Frpni

Will ijc cuv " "
urn. by the uudersighed.

& qq ,

Managers for Haw. Islands

UNION
Fire and alariue Insursiiicp to.

Of New Zealul.
CAHITAU : io.too.ooj

H' Honolulu, r me nawauu.ii
Wsii?T)t-- d are prepared to accent riH.

dwellings, stores warehouses and merchandise,
Si favorable terms. Marine rtik on cargo,
freights, bououory, profits f.nl commissions.

I,Hse promptly Mljntel & payable
19-l-wtf WM. U. IIIVIN fc o.

The Risdon
Iron & Locomotive Works,

Corner of Beal and Howard Streets,

SAN I KANC1SCO UALUuhsm

V. II. TAYLOR President
JOS. MOOliK superintendent

T CILPEIW OF STEAM MACHINERY, IS ALL
t- - j. i .,.,.... Kionihnat. Steainsbip, Land

m 1 in 171 il. 'v ' - '
Engines and Boilers, High Pressure or Com- -

pound.
STEM VESSELS of all kinds built complete

with hulls of wood, iron or composite.
ORDINARY ENGINES compounded when ad-

visable.
STEAM LAUNCHES, Barges and Steam Tuk' con-struct- ed

with reference to the trade in which
thev are to be employed. Spted, tonnage and
draft of water guaranteed.

SCGAR MILLS and Sujlar Making Machinery
made after the most approved plans. Aiso, all
Boiler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any
size, made in suitable lengths fof connecting
toeetber.or Sheets Rolled, Punched and Packed
for" shipment, ready to be riveted on the
groticd.

nvnoiiTin tjtvetING. Boiler Work and
Water Pipes made by this establishment . nv-th- at

l.v Lvdraulic riveting macuiuw),
nualitv of work being far supeiior nand
Work.

SHIP WORK, Ship and Steam Capstans, Steam
Winches, A and Circulating Pumps, made
after the most approved plans..

SOLE AGENTS aid manufacturers for the Pa-

cific Coast of the Heme Safety Boiler.
PUMPS Direct Acting Pumps for irrigation or

J.v nrks' nurDoses. built with the celebrated
Davy Valve Motion, superior to any other
pump.

J N. S. WILLIAMS Honolulu

Room No. 3. upstairs, Spreckels' Block,
531mariad&wtf Agtut for Hawaiian Islands.

BEAVER SALO is

XO. : FOitT STKKKT.

I Opposite Wilder fc Co.'S

H. J. Noite,.Propr.
OPEN f()M 3 A. M. TILL 10 f.

HBST-CLAS- S Ll'XCRES, COFFF.K,

TEA, S0JA ViATKIi, MSCEB AM.',

Cigars ctriti Tobaccos
OF BEST BRANDS

Plain and Fancy PIPES personally selected from

the Manufacturers, and a Large Variety

of BEST QUALITY

SMOKERS' ARTICLES.
Lovers o BILLIARDS will find an Elegant

SaUKSWICi! i CO, BIUU10 U51B

on the Premises.

The Pioprietor would be pleased to receive a call

from his Friends acd the Public generally

who may desire a

LUSCII. A SMOKE, OR A GAME
RU. M A RDM.

H. J. X0LTE,
31-- tf

CHUN HOY & CO.,
'atcliiiuker and Jeweler.

Nnnanu street, opposite Merchants' Exoharte

Have ulwnvs on hand and for sale, CLOCKS of
all kinds,

Gold and Silver Watches,
Various price, including ladies' watches: JEW-I'LR-

of all descriptions, cold and sil-
ver; t,eot Spectacles ml Eye Glasses

t suit all ages gold, sili-- r

and Fteel. Also,

CHINESE JEWELRY,
Of all kind, sold and silrer CHINESE FANCY
ctiu-i-.i-i n - anrt PAINTINGS. Also, an aaenrt- -

mtnt of fcandsonie Artificial Flowers (Chinee.;
Musical Posts, etc., etc.

RIFLES, REVOLVERS, SHOTGUNS.

With cartridges to suit.

REP MRS attended to and neatly executed with
promptness, including all kinds of work in our
line of buHiness, at very low rates. Workman-- i
--.hi p guaranteed. incited to comerespectfullyThe public are
and iusrect the fine assortment of new aal Je- -

gant ood at our new store, Nuuanu street.

I CHUN HOY & CO.!
630 aug 12

THE CORSET AND THE BUSTLE REAL

BLESSINGS IF PROPERLY USED.

What a Lady Physician Says In Defense
of the So Called Fashionable Follies
of Her Sex Mistakes Which Men
Make.
"If an ultra fashionable young man and a

maiden of the same kind, both in full walking jcostume, were to start from the Knicker-
bocker club house on Fifth avenue and race
down to Belmonico's, which one would winf'
was tho question put by a prominent lady
physician to a group of people who were talk-
ing alxmt dress reforms, tbo derided skirt and
kindred topics the other day.

Every one present jave up the conundrum,
but they all agreed with the originator of it
when she declared that tho girl, not withstand-
ing her veil, her close fitting gown, her bustle
and her muff, would win against the youtb
with Lis hat likely to fly off at the first rubh,
kis collar choking him so that ho could not
see, his heavy cane, Lis tight boots and Lis
wide trousers flapping about his ankles.
Those who have any other idea should test it
b.v trial.

"Dress reform!" exclaimed the irate little
physician, who has gained a reputation as one
of tho liest practitioners in the city. "The
truth of the matter is that most women dress
with as much regard to tho law3 of health as
do the men. The former have reformed, the
latter aro degenerating, or how else do you ac-

count for the pointed shoes, the stays, the high
collars and the stove pipe hats tuat men weari
If woman in general is not so healthy as man,
it is not on account of her clothes, of that I

feel certain. But I am of the opinion that
the women of New York are twice as healthy
as the men.

"Go to the opera, to any church or assem
bly. What do j'ou see? Men sallow and lean :

men bald Loaded and pasty looking, or men
so stout and unwieldy, so red and uncomfort-
able looking that it makes one uncomfortable
to look at them. But you seo five women out
of every ten rosy and plump, erect in car
riage, bright of eye, and altogether charm-hifrl- v

healthr. These are the so called fash
ionable women, whom Lady ITabberton,
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, Mrs. Miller, and a

dozen other reformers are constantly crying
down as ruining the future race and their
own health!

"Of course there are many articles of weai-in- g

apparel that could bo improved," she con-

tinued, "but the corsets, the bustle and skirts,
against which the reformers and men are
constantly crying out, are real blessings if
only used properly, and the majority of wo-

men nowadays know how to wear them.
Twenty or thirty years ago it was different.
Eighteen inch waists were considered neces-

sary for beauty, slippers were worn on ah
occasions, or shoes with pasteboard soles, and
the enormous head dresses and bonnets were
something atrocious."

"How do the women of to-da- y dress better
than their mothers and grandmothers?'1
queried a reporter present.

"WelL" said the little physician, "there is

no reason why I should not bo plain. In the
first place, the chemise, with it
multitude of gathers, has gone entirely out of

fashion. Women who wear the carment at
all have it made in the French fashion, with
gores aud seams, and as a consequence the
corset, which is worn next to it. does not
oress the gathers and wrinkles about the
waist and hips. But tho majority of women
wear the little gauze, flannel, cashmere or
silk vesta, which have come in of lato years
and are woven to fit the form, while not at
all hampering it. For winter wear there are
the combination garments of flannel made all
in one piece, and clothing one from neck tc
ankles most comfortably.

"No, I will not admit that the corset of

itself is injurious," said the lady, most ener-

getically. "Brandy is injurious if one takes
too much of it, but it is excellent in many
cases. So it is with the corset. If of the

r kind ai:d worn properly it is one of the
greatest boons to womankind. The steel-ribbe- d

corseta worn by some few, I will
admit, are quite dreadful; but the woven and

what is known an the health corset are most
desirable. They are so yielding that they fit

the form, and yet support and protect it.
They are provided with shoulder straps, anJ
all the skirts may bo fastened to them or tc
one of the new skirt supporters worn over
ffeem. If a woman laces she generally suffers
for her folly, as men do from smoking oi
drinking. But very few women laco nowa-

days, ft is not the fashion to have an abnor-

mally small waist, and I don't think it will

be."
"Rut von must admit that tho bustle is a

most iniurious and unhealthful article Oi

wearing. airaareL"- said a gentleman who was

present.
"Oh. no. never!" she exclaimed. "Bustles

aro the salvation of many women. Men have
such erroneous ideas of many things. You
will admit that ten men to every one woman
dies of some disease of the kidneys or liver.
Yes? We'd, then, women must thank the

much abused bustle for keeping them free ot

such trouble. How? The bustle of wire, ot

steel, or of any of the light, airy materials of
which it is now made, worn under the skirts,
keeps tho small of the back from becoming
too heated, and consequently the circulation
is better and the kidneys and liver healthier.
The bustle aL.o supports the skirts and holds

the dress in such a fashion that walking and
running are made easier.

The physician assured the reporter that
few women wear more than two underskirts
at this season of the year. "Our grand
mothers wore four aud five, some of them ot
quilted flannel, too, so we have reformed in

that matter.
"But of what value are the bonnets and

hats worn by women f said the gentleman
who ran down the bustle. "They are trump
ery little things of lace and ribbon, aud nc
protection whatever."

"Go look in the mirror and s'e what your
sensible hat that fits the head and keeps out

the air' has done for you," exclaimed the stern
lecturer. The gentleman obeyed and saw a
bead quite bald.

"A hat or a bonnet should be an ornament,
not a protection. The hair is the natural cov-

ering for the head. Women reAliise this and
keep their hair. Men go about pulled up with
the imiortance cf their sujieriority in wear-

ing 'sensible hats' and get bald before they
aro 43; then they say it is brain work that
does itl" New York JournaL

The 1 nttest woman in America is Han-
nah Battersby, who weighs 728 pounds
and is 44 years old. She eats a pouiiJ
of candy daily.

tl.IMITKE.
to.

STEAMER V; HALL,
(MA L'C LA N 1 , (

BATKS.... t'omtuande
Will run regularly to Maalaea, Mau), and Kona

and Kfu, Hawaii.

STEAMER IWALAN1,
FREEMAN. t.ommande

of
Will run re&marly Nawtiiwili, Koloa. Eleele

anl W'aimea, Kauai.

STEAMER C. R. BISHOP,
MACAULEY... Coinmnuer

Will run regularly to Hamoa, Maui, and Kukul-hael- e.

Honokaa and I aauhau. Hawaii.

STEAMER JAMES MAKEE,
' imtnanderWEIR

Will run regularly to Kapaa, Kauai.

T. It. FOSTER. President.

J. Ena. secretary.

WILDER'S STEAMSHIP CO,

STEAMER KIXAU,
(Uorenzon, Commanaerj.

Leaves Honolulu as per following schedule
ouculng at Lahaina, Maaiaea, Makena, Mahu-kona- .

KuwaihueLaupauoehoe. HUo and Keauhou:
Commencing on MONDAY. July 26, lSsfi, and

on every alternate Monday it 4 p. in., the K I null
wul make the VOLCANO TRIP, reaching Keau-
hou on Wedaesday morning, where horses and
carriages are in waiting to convey passengers to
the VOLCANO HOUSE (five miles in tlie saddle
and lime mtli o by carriage).

Passengers by this route will have two days
and two nights at the VOLCANO HOUSE.

TD'KEls FOR THE ROOD TRIP TO THE
VOLCANO, PIETY DOLLARS, WHICH PAYS
ALL CHARGES.

The Kiuau will arrive in Honolulu Sunday
mornings on Volcano 'rips. On Hilo trips, wil
l?ave Honolulu ou Tuesdays, and return Saturday
mornimj.

PASSENGER TRAINS will connect with the
Kinau at Mahukona

The Kinau WILL TOUCH at Honokaia and
Paauhau on down trips from Uilo for Passengers
if a signal Is made from the ttfior:

STEAMER LIKE LIKE,
(Davis, C'ommanoer),

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at p. m tor
Kunuakakui, Kahului, Huelo. Hana and

Klpanulu. every week: Keanae, Mokulau aud Suu
o.,-i-- nthor week Returning, will stp at the
above ports, arriving back Saturday morniugs.

For mails and passengers only.

STEAMER K1LATJEA HOTJ,

(Cumeron, Commander;,

Will leave regularly lor Lr.halna, Paauhau,
Kukaiau and Ookala.

steamer"lehua,
(Clark, Commander)

Will leave regularly for Hakalau, Honoinu and
Onomea.

STEAMER MOKOLI1,
(McGregor, Commander),

Leaves for the following ports every alternate
Monday at 5 p. m.:

Commencing Mav 16th To Kaunakakal, Ka-mal- o,

Pukoo, Lahaina, Olowalu. Returning to
Lahaina, Pukoo, Kamalo, Kauuakakai. Arriving
at Honolulu Saturday a. m.

Commencing Mav !Uh To Kaunakakai, Lanai,
Kamalo, Pukoo, Halawa. Wailau, Pelekunu,
Kalaupapa. Returning to Pukoo, Lahaina, Olo-wal- u.

Lahnina, Pukoo. Kamalo, Kauuakakai.
Arriving at Honolulu Saturday a. m.

gf-T- he Company will not be responnible lor
any freight or packages unless for, nor
for personal baggage uincss plainly marked. Not
responsible for money or Jewelry unless plard In

hurge of the Purser.
All possible care will be taken of Live stock, hut

the Company will not assume any risk of accident
fSAM'L H. W ILDER, President.
8. B. ROSE, secretary.

OFFICE Corner Fort aad Qneen streets.
65-- ly Mar 0

S. P. TAYLOR & CO.,

Paper Manufacturers,
AND DEALERS IN'

Paper KRU. Twine, Etc.,
41 and 416 Clay street. SAN FRANCISCO

Pioneer and Pan tierouiino Paper Mills.
South Coast Paper Mill, Snquel. Santa Cruz

County. Cal. 441 ja'j5 '88

(ieo. C. Slueve & Co.,

MAN t FAC'l I KlNii

JEWELEES
And Iinporteri of

Diamonds, Watches, Silver and Silver Plited
Ware Decorated China. Art Brass Goods, Fans,
Canes. I'mhrellas, Rerlin and Vienna Leather
Goods, Opera Glasses, Clocks, Etc.

MontSmer?' and Sutler St..
SAN FRANCISCO. 443ja25 'P8

J. IVANCOVICH & CO.
Importers, WbeUwale I'ealers and Commission

Merchants in

Foreign 6c Domestic Fruit,
uaj Washington, and 601, 03 i C05 Sansome Sts..

SAN FRANCISCO.

This is the oldest estbliohed house in this
and we areline of business in San Francisco,

prerared to nil orders of all kinds in ou r
SPECI ALTY in PACKINO all kinds of I HL H

for lonu distance markets.
,1'onr lalroiine l Jollcl te4l

545 rjarlO'tt

II . F. BERT ELM A XX,

Contractor and Hulldpr.
ESUMATFS FURNISHED ON WOOD, WIIOK

OR sro.NK.

PLANS DH .AAV Nr
Cabioet aud Carpenter Work dune to order.

SO KINO STREET. Hell Telephone 10?

:nictf

AMERICAN CRACKER CO

Biscuit Manufacturers,

Nan FranriMco, ral.
JAMES DUNN, Supt. t6 aulO

THE INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAV-IGATIO- N

COMPANY.

Limited),
KmP constantly on band, for aale, 8TEAM,
FAMILY and RLACKHMITH COAL, and a general
assortment of BA.R IRON.

Schweitzer & Co.
Importers nd Jobbers of

FANCY GOODS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, CORSETS,

Wnitood, KMbrideriei, llandker-cliiclM- .
L.a-e- , KIIiImiin. I.adie' v

(hi lure un' I'nderMcar.
2G and 31 Battery St., San Francisco

4b5fl'hlu'

E. H. Bucknaiu & Co.
Manufacturer and Dealers In

SHIP STOVES,
Tln,Copier, Crockery and Jtheet Iron

W aresi, hliip lanlerni and
SlKUHl Oil,

22 Stewart St., bet. Market and MiBBion,
KAN FRANCIHCO, CAL.

Ship and Job Work and Ktove Reparit-- of all
1 "bl Mkinds a specialty.

TO PLANTERS.

W bave on bnud a onsliftmieni i

Automatic Trash Keetiiug
Furnaces.

Foi lour and five foot fumacrs.comptete wltfi

ari. bars, bearers and traU carrier. Macblue-- of

1Mb make are uow In Miccenaul opri.Uoo at
8ptekeUvUle,Mttkeebu(far Company and olbei
plaoiaUOBt. Also, a couilnnient of

Filter Pressew,
Uavlnit all the latest Improvements.

PLANTERS AND OTHERS
Interested are requested to call and eiainlne tb
above. For prices and further particulars ap
ply to

Win. G. Irwin & Co.,
2?ll Axenta.

BONE MEAL H

now pror-are- to reThe undersifc'ned are
ive orders for Ihi Celebrated K--r tiller

from the manufactory of Buck A

Ban FranciBCo:
TLe following ia a report of the compo-

nent parts, aa obtained by Chemical analy

sis:
Wat-fi- r ... 8.10 per cent

" "Organic Matter 29.18
" "Hilicious Matter 4.65

81.70 "Lime " "Phosphoric Acid 23.11
Oxide of Iron . .85 "

"Carbonic Acid 1.89
Alka Salts .52 "

100.00
Nitrogen 2.7 per cent.

Orders Received vnll have Prompt
arid Careful Attention.

W. (t. Irwin & Co.,

Agents or the Hawaiian IUud.
ixxS

MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

sad Jo ITlntl'iAll accounts for A1rerttHlo
at th

faelfl tvimmerrisl .derllisr
Offlce will from this date be presented for pay.
meet monthly.

Honolulu, Mairb 2,

OPERATIONS ON THURSDAY.
COMMENCED and are now prepared to supply
TARO FLOUR In any quantities.

With new and improved machinery and other
apparatus, the present Manager guarantees t- -

surply Taro Flour that will mate a better class
Pol than ever produced.

All orders to he sent to W. H. CUMMINS,
Manager, at the Faetorv, Wuiluku. Maul , or to
W. G. IRWIN & Co., Ajents, Honolulu.

65'mav27tfdw

JOSHUA HENDY

MACHINE WORKS
Xo. 3 to 31 Fiiitiit Ntrwt,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Manufacturers of New and dealers in Second- -
hand

150ILEKS, ENGINES,
-- AND-

Oi" every rtewriptioii.

Have constuntly in stock New and Second-ban- d

WOOD-WORKIN- G MACHINERY,

Machinists' Tools, Irrigating and Pumping Ma-

chinery, Piping,

?ipe Fittings, Etc.
Catalogues and price lists forwarded upon appli-

cation. 62!augll

rases mi co

impobtebs a nivALtas

HAY Alfl OBAIS,
Telephone No. 176.

LEEGE & MILLS,
K SI P I R t:

Steam, Coffee and Spice Mills.
Iiunorter ol Teas. OiflTeen. plce.

Cbartres Java Coffee, Yeast Powder, ( ream Tar-
tar, Soda. Salieratus, Ground Coffee, For-

eign and Domestic Matches.
410-il- 2t lay Nt.bet.Saiihume A. Battery

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
P. O. Box 1580. - 633raayl3'H8

TELEPHONE 55

FFN TESPEI SW3

PLANING MILL.
AInkea, near iieen 8t.

38 -- tf

To tlie T3iablic.

The Pacific Transfer Co.,
Office with the Un'cn Feed Co,

Bell Telephooe 175. Mutual TelephODeJ7S.

I am fully prepared to do all kinds of drayafre,
haulinK or moving wt.rk, all ot wuicb I wDl uai-ant-

to eieotire faithfully.
3j ly n. K. GRAHAM, Proprietor.

eT. FT OPEE
Mutcecsor to

J. M. Oar. Jr., A Co.,

STATIONERS vV NEWS DEALERS,

Hawaii an On sett e Block.

27 .Hereliant St. Honolnln. H.I.
41 tf

THOMAS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler,
o. 60 tumnii Street,

Honolnln, II. 1.

Particular attention paid to repaiiir!;. 2tf

FOR SALE.

1TE HAVE A LAFOF. Qt STITT OF OLD
on hand, which will he sold

for 2" cents a hundred. T ey are useful for
wrapping parcels, laying under carpets, etc.

P. C. ADVERTISER.

DOitajreJ 8 5!

P!a?jle Invariably in Advance

MRS. M'GINTY'S CREST.

Two liars Argent on a Sable Shield One
Down Town, the Other Vu Town.

Two years ajjo Margaret McGinty, matron,
wuhed Lcr children and entered society.
McLtintv. rvre. roiitinue! to watch the till in
hi.-- two palatial barrooms and. scornins so
ciety, .ouht only such honors as lie in Amer
ican politics and the profits, such as evading
the license law and distributing patronage,
that lie in "inflooeuce." Mrs. McGinty, how-
ever, went to Europe, put Maggie and Mary
in a "pulsion" at Paris, and did Switzerland
rikI the iKicrs of her ancestors with unaltatinz
enthusiasm and industrious

.
impartiality. She

t l :
rauifi iiacii ro-enuy- , tue young lauies navjng
been polished ti!l they shone, and settled down
in her new mansion, near the big cathedraL
The first stumbling Mock that aClictetl her in
her conquest of Now York was note paper,
and for note naner she stalled last week.

In looking over TiiTany's sample book she
struck a beautiful green crest, wuu birds ana
things. It delighted her.

"I'll take that wan," she said, with indif
ferent raa josty. From her manner she ap-peai--

to have bought thousand of crests in
her time.

"But a really, madam," said the clerk,
"that is Mrs. Van Spankerboom'a, It's her
own, you know."

"An' fare did she git itr said the lady,
indignantly. It appeared that it might have
been stolen from h. r.

"Shea thoy lok them up in books, you
know. Evorylxxly has a crest, you know
some where."

"Av coorso I know," said Mrs. McGinty,
contemptuously. But all the same, as she
sailed out of the doorway like an Irish
galleon freighted with "gold and precious
stones, sLe was angry and mortified. Every-
body had one. Where was hers! By luck
sbo went into Brentano's, and in Brentauo's
she found it.

0:i the showcase was an artistic design for
framing, consisting of a shield with bars,
arabesques, a helmet, a coronet and four
zoological nightmares with red tongues. Mi's.
McGinty gazed at it hungrily. She controlled
her feelings, however.

"What's the proice av that thing there?"
she said, with an airy smile.

"It's not for sale, madam."
"Gorra, I thait shtorcs was fur selliu'," she

said, with faint Lut amiable sarcasm.
"We could make a copy of it for you,

madam."
"For how muchr
"Twentv-fiv- e dolhirs."
"It's not the money I'd moind, but it's goin'

dwin-wnar-e. Faith, it's a Durty nlcter now
to have in the frint parlor. Why don't ye
ell me that an' paint anedther wan?"

T .1,-m- 't know." said the clerk doubtfully.
it un. An' re nadent moind

the changv," she said, pushing three ten dollar
hll fit, him. And she cot it. bno went Daou

tn Tiffinv'-s-i on the wind. She went straight
to the clerk and handed it to him.

"Thei-o'- a nie exist," said sha, with aristo-rrati- e

oas
He bowed and unwrapped it Ho was a

littlo puzzled, for it seemed somewhat fa-

miliar.
"It is nardon nie this 3 tha McGinty

"Av coorse. What would I bo doin' wid
nut' nHthnr!"

t.-r-
.. Km-c- r nsivl ha. It had two bars

Ttcn inri" s'jh wid. finnovpd "Wan
on Fourteenth street an' wau on Fifty third
m' Sixth avency. ccau see lor yourseii.

A tlira lirm7"
"No lion? at rJL What is it yc'ro tarkln.'

Them's bulidarg--, Mi'ie, Auly an' I'at.
TheyVc in the wood ch-j- at no an

to must know."
lie said no more, but tilled the order with

onlv a saving mo lification. Mrs. McGinty
i.m'rflnr.A rood a crest as an'b3dy.

but there is an old Dutch tV lily uptown that
ai-- e strangely agitated. Envelopes ions ami
loud are Coating about the city with a crest
strangely like that on th3 market gardener's
boat of tbeir uucestor or tuo jaeveuieem-- w-- u

tury. and upon the altar of American bullion
uhey aro saci iaed. New York Timed.

The l'lctnres All Kigb.U

Aft liSi

Countryman (to dime museum freak) Ar
you the wild man of the Borneo woods?

Fixak So, sir; I'm the horned man from
the fastnesses of the dark continent. Wanta-pLotographonl- yt

wrntyu'een's?
Countryman Where's your horns?
Freak I had a headache an' took 'em off.

The photograph has got 'era on sir 2ie
York Sua--
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